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Master Aubrey Graham. Interment was 
In Maple Grove cemetery, beside her 
husband, who was laid to rest only a few 
months ago. sî-
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R. L. Colborne, of This City, iHad Leg Shat- 
tered by Bullet and He Crawled on Hands 
and jLriees a Mile to Dressing Station—- 
Thirteen Months - Under Fire Before He 
Got Hit, Then it Was on the German Third 
Line.
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tOL. LVI.
Ross-Rockweli.

A quiet wedding was" solemnised on 
PÜÜIPUB Saturday "at*»*; résidence of Lknt.- 

Charles Clark. Colonel Anderson, 878 Sydney street,
T.K ^”.4* of Charles Clark occurred when Robert B. Ross, of Fredericton.âêSÊlH^w,^

ame as a shock to his many wse performed J>y Rev. H. A. Cody In
-------- - at home as well as in this city. the presence of immediate relatives and
He lies sixty-three years of age and friends of the contracting parties. Both 
leave» his wife and one son, Wesley, at bride And groom,ire well known in this 
toiWS Isaac H., M St- John, and one city and the latter* is a munition inspec- 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Akerley of Ade- j tor In the capital city. They will take 
laide'street. Funeral service was held] up their residence in St. John, 
in the Upper Wickham Jolted Baptist 
church on Sunday afternoon.

Marketman Says There Are 
Not Enough Eggs Produced 

in New Brunswick te Supply 
ft John City Alone—Butter 
Very Scarce.

BriGIVEN TO YOU

Thie to. predictions of the market- u'àiÈË?^*• *iî

men, eggs and butter have already be- °”*!V1.'””*1
gun their annual climb towards the kfcsEw sF’XppUn
financial highlands, where they usually ÏJ?'(wfl“l“ s.V.tÏÎX
stay for the winter months. Eggs are *&•' ÎKSÏÎ

chiefly from Prince EdWard Island. One aw3nwrasa.w, trtoj'iiSlJ?*4îLï“»« ™ 
marketman said yesterday that there
®re “<5 enough eggs being produced in »•**«■■%;**<**»**°m roar J
New Brunswick to supply the dty of ™S?uSSS?l»tir“kw 
St. John. Hennery eggs are command- trill
lag about 40 cents, wholesale, which BtfàrtsreclMjjwssdhiWoii cM°Site'*y«‘»° 
means-that the consumer will have to
pay anywhere from 46 to 80 cents. Fur- «“° w<»iw «u,w°2ii5f^:
ther advances are predicted unhesitat-
togly by thedealers, who say that 60 SSfïïSZSgW -.«ST«5 ^7. 
cents may not be the high mark. THE FAIRY berry co “

Butter is coming m smaller quantities Dept, W 9 Toronto oa 
than ever before. It is the belief of ' "*•
some that butter is being exported to 
the other side, and that large amounts 
of milk are going to cheese factories.
These two seem to be the chief causes 
behind the advance.

Aside from these increases, the 
try market showed little change. Most 
of the green goods, with the exception 
of corn, have gone by for the 
Com is showing a slight advance, a 
pretty good indication that little re
mains tb be brought into the city. Fowl 
and chicken are far from, plentiful, but 
few .of the dealers are fortunate enough 
to have any turkeys on hand.
Following is the market summary for 
the week:

death, c 
friends
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can count on- being hero from throe, tei 
four months. -... ■.

As far as I can hear our battalion has 
only 100 to 160 men left and aH the rest, 
of the battalions are the same. Say it 
was an awful slaughter but we made 
good and connected up with the British 
troops away past the fortress of Thiep- 
val, we passing on the right and joining 
them in the rear of the town.

I crawled out of the megs on my hinds 
adds With a triumphant note, “buta we and knees back to our own front line 
made good and connected up with the and then got some of the R. A. M. C. to 
British troops away past the fortress of help me to the ambulance. That was 
Thiepvti, we passing on the right and on the 26th and I arrived here yesterday, 
joining them in the rear of the town.” took three days travelling ih hospital 

. His letter is in part as fellows: trains and hospital ships but thank God
" As you will see by my new address. I I got here O. K. 

have got what I bave been ekpeettag I am in a British hospital and the 
daily this last' thirteen -months, and ! Purses and all use you fine. There ire 
will be away from that infernal region only a few Canadians here. We' have 
for a few months at least. civilian and afmy doctors both and can

assure you we are well looked after. ' I 
think I will be O. K. if nothing else sets

»—w

How the Canadians, in spite of fearful t I 
losses advanced fifteen hundred yards 
and captured three German lines .in the 
region, of Thlepval on September 26, Pri
vate. R. L. Colborne of this city relatés 
in a recent letter to his mother, Mrs. 
•Catherine Colborne, of 102 Mecklenburg 
street. .

Some of the battalions had but a small 
Z number of their original complement still 

!. in action when the fight was over and Jbe

ICaln-Sherrard. t ' S
Newcastle, Odt. lft—The marriage of 

John R. Cain, of Boom Road, to Miss 
Ethel G, daughter of Mr. -and Mrs.
John Sherrard, of the same place, was 

shocked to hear of the sudden death of quietly solemnised in the manse, Red- 
Mrs. Harry.L. McKnight, who died at. bank, Thursday afternoon, Rev. J. F. 
her home, 102 City road, yetserday at 1 j McCurdy performing thé ceremony. The 
P-m. She had suffered for two weeks i Pair were unattended- They will reside 
with peritonitis. 1 j at Boom- Road.

Mrs. McKnight was 83, years of age 
and was well known. She was the] McRae-Tippett.

A weJdin« ot "“eh interest was sol-

£ Sg£ ààHSS'F?»- sanstfM? ssISP ^ borthers and five sm- George R.ScoeU- united in marriage And every turf beneath their feet
__ i ‘e-,r, ‘ wUKilter' Marie PauHne. and Fred- Shall Pe a soldier's sepulchre." > "Z

Miss Margaret Driscoll. bride, who Tntei^’th^drawto^rrom ^ by to St' John Bornes come

Thursday, Oct. 19. with her father, was daintily attired in the messages that loved ones—tender, of 
The death of Miss Margaret Driscoll white duchess satin wtih - pearl trim- heart, valiant in war, and honored in 

occurred early yesterday moming at the mmgs and bridé] veil caught with orange death-have “gone out” whUe assisting 
home of Tier niece, Miss M. Miller, 48 blossoms. The-çeremony w« perform- in the completion of the greatest master- 
Britam street. Miss Dnscoll had been a! cd under a iarK^orai bell. Liter a din- piece that Christendom hfs evéTwrouglit. 
hiel0ng_ resident of that section of the • ner was served at which only relatives They have added the stroke df their 
dty. She was in her 70th year. and .mmediaie jrrfends were present. The inspired brush to the great production

jess ft.'SK'it mi-. «-»-•
île, which look place on Sunday, the brides parents. Mr. and Mr: That Ruddph Wilson, of the machine
ober 1, at the Relief Hospital, Bos- ^ 'j?. e!e,ü”B BÉK section of the 46th Montreal High-

ton (Mass.) Mr. Steele had received and . other Can- landers, was killed m action on Sept. 25,
severe injuriés on Thursday, September t “' ,.t.heir rU:,rn the>' w‘n was the- news received last night by his
28, while working in a lumberyard. A re8ld n CampbeUton. wife, Mrs. -Wilson, of 207 Rockland road,
pile or lumber feU upon him and he -----_ . ma letter written by the machine gun
sustained a fractured arm and internal AiHsoe-vandy. officer of the battalion. Mrs. Wilson tot
injurtééi It was 1 hoped for a- time he A wedding of much Interest took place dftte has had no official notification of 
might recover, bet he failed to rally and in • St. Paul’s ( Valley > cnurch, y ester- her husband’s death. The officer’s letter 
passed, away on Sunday,, October 1, at ■day afternoon, - when Miss Thirza follows:
the age of 86 years. His wife died some Gwcndeline Gandy, daughter of Mrs “Dear Mrs. Wilson,—Before this note 
tittle time ago. and the late Barfon Gandy, became the reaches you, you will probably have been

The deceased is-survived by. his bride of Harold À. Allison. The cere- advised officially of Mr. Wilson’s death, 
mother, Grace Steele, widow of John mony was performed by Rev. Canon He was killed in action the night of the 
Steele, of Woburn (Mass.) ; by two chil- Daniel df Rothesay, cousin of the bride, 26th, while in support. I was not with 
dren, three borthers, John, of St. John; in presence M a large number of re- the crew but have been assured by those 
Frank, of Panama, and William S. Steele mtives and jnvited guests. who were with him that his death was

’Wpbhrn (Mass.); and by two stoters, , "J* bride.wbp was given away by instantaneous.
Mrs. Arthur Drury, of East Boston, and her ihrother, G.?$. Chester Gandy, look- “The tour was npt.the regular ‘cany 
Mis. Thomas Paettier, of Woburn. Mrs. to;a dress of white satin, on’ work but an attack was launched
John LaGuff, of Richibucto, is a first ">/! bndal.vel!* Yf3 wor° by her the following noon. The action was an
cousin of the deceased and he has other .. on h*F ysdamg .day, and cany- important one, most successful and prob-
neir relatives in the vicinity of Rexton. “ *SWS rf cream .roses mid ,Hy, in conjunction with thç main at-

The funeral was held from his late [Sr"f S- WaS attended tack, the finest yet achieved on this front,
home, 15 Saratoga street, East Boston, 5y = # Muriel Ford, who wore a pretty it must serve as some comfort to you 
on Wednesday October 4. with requiem dress of pale yellow silk with green and jn y0ur loss to know that your husband 
mass at the Church of the’ Sacred Âeârt. ^tovsanth^um^ Wled “ ^tPortant pest in this engage-
interment Was madeJn the Calvary cem- SmTmL' X n ment.
eterWat Woburn (Mass.) a 5 ^ “Burying, at the time we left the area,
etery woPum .unass.j ÏSL^S!impossible, I am sorry to say, t>ut

Mre. Bmma ParfcMti. lis™ of M.'nffiÆ of thT^o^ Inlthec^imrot^dXLla^n^
The residents of Chipman, Queens acted as bestmï h. The ushers Were f^vcmiMent thatY vour husband’s

county (N. B.), Were de^lyshocted on Timmcrman^d^DeTne1^™^ Arthur bo^wiU he property buried and with 
karting of the d«th of Mw Emma] ^™crman and De*«e and Arthur „ lf at^ possible.”
Parkhiti, wife of John ParkhUl, which _ v .. , , “All that I have written sounds hard
took Place at her tome in C.hiP““ «" party drov! to K h^ of the toWs and sordid, but I have given only facts, 
the momig of the 17th mstant. She had P^er 37XVriétt street whereA risdntv Yon must please take into consideration entity 0LSe°xpÆeT^ ^h”£££.the conditions and excuse me on these 

uiL ! ceptlon tendered the nety wadded. In S™“.d?-
I Fr. S1LJTi . j the evening they, left on a bridal tour “With my stacerrot sympathy,

a tbf ! to several of fie principal cities in the G- ®' ,
cpmmhtity has suffered a gre^ low  ̂A United States. Tteturning they will re- “Machine gun officer, 48th Highland- 

f“bure J? that her two daughters, gi^e jn wright slfeet. They were the re- era.”
MacLaughhn ahd Miss Hat- dplentg ot a iarg' number of magnificent Simultaneously Mrs. Wi]son received a 

tie Parkhilh ti Boston (Mass.), were uq- p^sents, including cut glass, Stiver and letter from/# pal of her husband’s in 
able to reach home in time to be present household effects. ^ ' the machine gun section, which says in
at the bedside. Besides a sorrowing bus- ______ parti
band she leaves to mourn the following , .Coogblan-McLaughlin. “Being a friend of Rudolph I thought
children—Miss Jessie Parkhiti, Mrs. Oli- / - , . I had better inform you that he has
ver MacLaughtin and Miss Hattie Park- ve^,X*d‘h“®(ff,_I"uAî‘ St8fmade the supreme sacrifice. I can as- 
hiti, of Boston; Mrs. Burnham Thome, ^onting at St. Georgy Char- gure all the boys in the machine
SiSotch Settlement (N. B.) ; Mrs. William ] tta ,Miss^,ary pl°rence> —n section greatly sympathise with you

John; Misses Emma and Josephine and ^“^an^ofSU^oto^tithnuptiatmas^ s gnra eji^A ^ tbis çjty
one son, Frederick, at home. Three Tbe the 56th battalionrand going overseas
UhWs and four sisters also survtv»

i""l Katherine MeKeevtt. J. »-• velv^Tto^bti^ly. StotoSriMbq, life he was'a‘^pre-

The death occurred on Wednesday, was supported, by his brother, fJvôrebl’•Mmown’to^he
Oct, 18, at Dorchester (Maas.), of Miss Goughian. After the ceremony a wed- and “d „k,T«i r!L
Katherine McKeever, daughter of Mr. ding .breakfasiwas served 'at the home *0 Knteh^n/ Pvthfh J»î^d
and Mrs. John McKeever, former rest- of the bride, following which Mr. and 3 ^njBvL nrn^ wiltnn

-dents of this city, but now of Dorehes- Mrs. Coughlaq left for Montreal, To- fnT bT
ter. Miss McKeever had spent several ronto apd other Canadian cities. On Cambridge, Queens county (N. B.),
years in the Philippine islands with two their return they will reside in West St- Woe
of her sisters as a nurse in the employ John. The duftef-lown guests included ^ k'Tarn
of the U. S. government and was very Mr. and Mrs. T/L. Goughian' and Miss Ffrris ot. th!iU?iy'wJ
skilful. She had been ailing about a Eileen Coughed parents and sister of c^rs. Wilson
month before her death. Sheis survived the groom ^ two brothers nOw in training in
by her parents, five sisters and three . _____ EnB,“d' Much sympathy is expressed
brothers. Smith-We, ton. 0,1 »U aid« for the bereaved ^relatives.

Mrs. H. L. McKnight. BRIT!Thursday, Oct. 19.
Many people will be surprised and

BAP/A n-fr
RUDOLPH WILSON, of the machin, 

gun section of the 48th Highlanders, wi» 
was killed In action on Sept 25.

1,000 Yardsgg

Peas ...... •;;. 1,88
Strawberries . ;.
îTomatqes .........
Pumpkins ...........
String beans 
Baked beans, 8s

An“ 2.10 
“ 2.55 

... 2.00 “ 2.05

... 1.12% “ 1.15

... 1.80 “ 1.35

... 0.00 “ 2.00

Now fbr how it happened and what 
it is. Well on September 26, the First 
Canadian Division and Fourth British 
Division charged the German trenches at 
Thiepval and yours truly was right in 
the front line. We advanced ljiOO yards 
(that is our brigade did) but I was 
about 200 yards from the German tine 
when I was, hit. I was hit by a bullet 
in the left leg about fivfe inches above 
the. ankle. It made a hole abolit the sise 
of a five ceqt piece, but grazed the bone

•*jR8?j8S»S£etiwS
It cut the cords and tendons as tt Went 

' find my foot dropped about three Inches 
on the way here. In the hospital" here 
they put it in a machine to1 try and bring 
it: back into shape, and it is very pain
ful. I don’t know for some time whether 
my foot will be stiff or not hut anyway

2.50

in. coun-
Birmingham is sway in about the cen

tre of England, and the weather is fine 
and dry but tiBBy- X;

■Well I’m afraid I krill1 have to close 
now aft my foot is very painful. Give 
my love to all and tell them. I would be 
glad to hear from them. : '

Your affectionate son.

Afternoon Atti 
Most $UCCC! 

Assault at ( 
Fighting.

season. /NUTS.
Shelled almonds, per lb 0.48 “ 0.46
Shelled walnuts ...... 0.40 “ 0.43
Almonds In shell,"..... 0.19 “ 0.20
Walnuts ............  0.14 “ 0.15
Filberts .............. 0.17
Brazils ' ........... . 8;20 “ 0.21
Peanuts ...... ;...... 0.10 “ 0,14
Bulk dates, Hallowees 0.00 "■
Half box Hallowees . .0.00 
Dromedarys, 86 pk. 0,00 “ 0.11

FISH.
Small dry cod 6.00 “
Medium dry cod ... . 7.2.5
Smoked herring ____ 0.16 “ 0.16
Pickléd shad, half-bbls. 10.00 “.15.00
Fresh cod, per lb.........0.06 « 0.07
Bloaters, per box.........0.80 “ 0.90
Halibut ..•..........   0.12 “ 0.20
Kippered herring, per

0.16LAYTON.
ÿfwàr*iO*i. wmmmm

1st Southern General Hospital, ir.v 
StireMey Section,

Birmingham, England, 
f - Since receiving fthe above letter Private 
Col home’s mother has been notified that , 
he,bad undergone an operation for cellu
litis in the left leg and that his condition 
was fairly satisfactory.

London, Oct 
the region of On 
is fighting north 
cording to the < 
point that the Bi 
tore cuts down t 
of Grandecourt 1 
attack.

on
COUNTRY MARKET.

(The prices here quoted are wholesale 
except where otherwise specified. ■ It 
should be remembered that in war time 
most of these prices are subject to 
sfdetable fluctuation.) 
t^Following is the market summary for

Potatoes, peç, bushel. . 0.70 “ 1.10
“ 0.30

0.12 “ 0.18% 
“ 0.18% 

0.08 “ 0.10 
.. 0.08 “ 0.10 
.. 0.14 “ 0.16
.. 0.11 “ 0.15
.. 0.08 “ 0.12 
.. 0.03 “ 0.10
.. 0.82 « 0.86 
.. 0.10 “ 0.42
.. 0.30 “ 0.85

“ 0.40 
“ 0.85 

. 0.40 “ 0.45

0.07
‘ 0.08%

6.25con-
7.56

under particularly sad circumstances. 
Mrs. Miller contracted pneumonia a 
week and a half ago in her care for her 
two children, who were stricken with 
the measles. She also took measles, 
and the two combined resulted-, In her 
death. The children are still receiving 
treatment in the hospital, and one is not 
expected to recover. ,Te the stricken 
husband will go: out the sympathy of a 
large number of friends. Mrs. Miller 
was thirty-three years of age and leaves, 
besides her husband, three small child- 

interment will take place in 
Sussex today.

Potatoes, per peck ... 0.00 
Beef, western .
Beef, N.‘B.......................0.12
Farmers’ beef...........
Mutton, per lb ........
Spring lamb ) ...........
-Pork, per lb...........
VeaL per Ib ?.
Moose ..........  ...........
Eggs, case] per dozen
Hennery eggs ..........
Tub butter, per lb. . 
Creamery butter, per lb 0.88 
Fresh country butter .. 0.32
Turkeys .............
Fowls, fresh killed, per

OBITUARY The commui 
“This afteri 

of our army, sou 
decourt and Lesb 
trenches.

box ..... 0.00 “ 0.90
..... 0.12 ' “ 0.18
.........0.07 “ 0.08
........  0.06 “ 0.07

Swordfish ......

Haddfck
Henry Thompson.

The death of Henry Thompson, of 
Willow Grove, occurred Sunday erêh- 
ing. He was in the sixty-seventh year 
of . his age and besides his wife, is sur- 
vived by oieidâughtéf, Mrs. James John
son of Willow Grove, and three sons, 
Fred, of U. S. A. ; John, of Willow 
Grove, and William of this city..

u

of
During the 

heavily shelled, 
massed for an att 
ther prisoners an 
redoubt and Lea 

“Last night 
trenches in the 1 
our fire, and the 
trated our outpos

GRAINS.
Bran, small lots, bags..81.00 “ 32.00
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 ...........................
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 .......................
Oats, Canadian .............
Middlings ....... ..

16.00 * “ 18.00

16.00 “ 18.00
0.66 “ 0.70
0.00 “ 34.00Death of Little Gift

Many friends will sympathize Avith 
Jerome Veneau, of City- - Road, 
death of his little eight-year-old daugh
ter, Mary Dorothy, which took place in 
the St. John Infirmary on Saturday.

R>~ ........... ........ 0.00 “ 0.20
Fresh chicken, per lb.. 0.27 “ 0.80
tocon ........ ......................0.28 “ 0.25 Palatine ..........................  0.00 “ 0.15
Sam ....... ......... 0.23 “ 0.25 Royatitc ........................... -0.00 “ 0.12%
Nat cabbage, per doz.; 0.40 “ 0.60 Turpentine .....................  0.60 “ 0.68
Turnips, bushel ..........  0.00 “ 0.60 Premier" motor gaso-

Retail prices are given for green goods: lene ........................0.00 “ 6.»%
Mushrooms ...................0.00 “ 0.50 Hmwn
New beets, per peck.. 0.00 “ 0.25 “■
New carrots, per peck. 0.00 “ 0.20
Celery ...: .....A,,.. 0.07 “ 0.09
Cauliflower .................{ 0.15 “ 0.25
Lettuce ........... 0.00 “ 0.6C
Cabbage lettuce ...... 0.00 “ 0.05
Corn, per dozen.......... 0.00 . “ 0.26
Cranberries ...................0.10 “ 0.12
Apples, bpshel ....... 0.70 “ 1.00
Squash, per lb ....... 0.02 “ 0.08
Vegetable marrow.... 0.00 “ 0.08

* 4 .... 0.00 “ 0.06
0.00 “ 0.05
0.00 ' “ 0.0ft 
0.05 “ 0.07

. 0.00 “ 0.20 

. 0.00 “ 0.20 
“ 0.02 
“ 0.05

Junes Gilhooly.
London, Oct. 16—James Gilhooly, who 

sat in the British parliamrtit as the 
member for the western division of 
Cork county, Ireland, since 1886, died at 
Cork today. He was an Irish National
ist and was 71 years of age.

Dr. Otto B, Moore.

OILS.
in the

:

the enmny ’s lines 
to buildings and i 
- ‘ Seven enei 

were forced to la 
have sot return®

David B. Wright
The death occurred at Lower Jemseg,

Queens county, on Sunday, Oct>15, of 
David E. Wright, after a lingering ill- Bathurst, Oct. 16—Very many friend* 
ness, aged eighty years. Deceased leaves extend since rest sympathy to the reia- 

and two. daughters lives of Dr. Otto B. Moore, whose death 
now living in Boston. He ne as a deacon took place at 12 o’clock on Monday last, 
of the Jemseg Baptist church for many at the home of John Robertson, 
years, and will be much milled by rela- Dr. Moore had been practising his 
lives and friends. The fanerai will be profession here since 1902, and during 
held Wednesday. afternoon, that time by his kindly manner and

sterling character won for him hosts of 
friends who win long cherish his mem-

His funeral on Wednesday morning in 
charge of the Masons, of which order he 
was à valued member, went from the 
residence of Mr. Robertson to the I. C, 
R. station, where, in charge of a number 
of brother Masons, fiiez remains were 
taken on the local to Sussex his former 
home, for interment. He is survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Joseph Moore, and three 
brothers, Frederick H. Moore, 1 Chartes 
W. Moore and Joseph' E. Moore, all of 
Monctpn. ~ *~v* %

Hides .........
Calfskins .............
Lambskins ........
Wool, washed .. 
Wool, unwashed
Tallow........
Moose hides 
Deer skins

. 0.16 > Ô.17

. 0.28 “ 0.36

. 1.00 “ 1.10

. 0.47 “ 0.50

. 0.82 “ 0.3*

. 0.06 “ 0.06%
..... 0.00 “ 0.05

.......... .. 0.00 “ 0.09
---- ‘

his wife, four sons

PRE1V
GEN]i

8 - l. •Ambrose TtiUnor. r .
Mint and parsley 
Sratfve onions ...
Crab apples ....
Peppers, per lb ..
Pumpkins, per lb.........0.00
Sweet potatoes ............. 0.00
Pickling onions, quart. 0.26 “ 0.40

FRUITS.

vV' \i fi-V r'l
ory.

The death occurred at Bangor (Me.), 
on Thursday, October 12, of Ambrose 
Trainor in his thirty-second year.—He 
was the Son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Trainor, of Bamesvitie (N. B:), and is 
survival by three sisters,- Mrs. John 
Allan, of this city ; Mrs. McDebit, of 
Waltham (Mass.), and Miss Lizzie at 
home, and three brothers, George, of 
Waltham (Mass.), Léwis and Patrick at 
home. Interment ’took place at Bangor 
on Sunday 'last

TOLUMP H
Call on A 

Themseh 
Military i 
Best Fitt

with
Grapes .............o.oo “ 0.25
Lemons, Méssiqà, box. 6:00 “ 5.60 
Cocoantits, per do*.... 0.60 “ 0.7ft
CocoanqtS, per sa*k.^. 4.00, , “ 4.60 
Qrape fruit ;. 7.00 “ 8.00 '
California late Vedencia 

oranges—150s, ' 179s,
200s, 216s 

Bananas, No Is..;
California primes .
Filberts ..........
Brazil*, new 
Peanuts, roasted .
Bag figs, ptr lb ..

. Regina, Sask, Oct. 19.—The lieuten
ant governor has Invited Hon. J. A. Cal- 
der, acting premier, to -undertake the 
work of forming a ministry. Last ev
ening he informed the lieutenant

Daniel M. Henderson.
Tuesday, Oct 17.

The death oft Daniel M. Henderson 
occurred at the General Public Hospital 
at noon yesterday. He had bceo ifi only 
a few weeks. Mr. Henderson was a 
bridge constructor and is well known in 
this city and in New York, where he re
sided for several years. • He was a mem
ber of I.O.O.F., also *• member of A. 
F. * A. M. He leaves, "besides his wife, 
and - two small children, ids mother, 
father, three brothers and three-sisters 
to mourn. The1 brothers are, Arthur 
and Alfred, of Keene (N. H.), and An
drew, of Beltisle, Kings county (N. B.) 
The' listers are Mrs. N. Gill is, of Keene 
(N; H.); Mrs. C. Giltis, of Springfield 
(Mass.), and Mrs. J. Logue, of Shannon, 
Queens county (N. B.) The funeral will 
take place Wednesday morning from 
Chamberlain’s undertaking rooms to the 
7.X5 train.

Mrs, IK C Grey. -
Fredericton, Oct. IT.—Mrs. Marianne 

Churchill Grey, widow of Benjamin 
Grey of Springfield, Kings county, died 
this morning at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. E. Clowes, Maugerville. 
She was eighty-two years of age and 
leaves one son, Charles E, Gilbert of 
Cleveland and three, daughters, Mrs. C. 
E. Clowes, Mrs. N. H. Otty and Mrs. 
John C, Clowes of Gagetown. She was 
a natjve of Nottingham, England, a 
daughter oft Rév. "Claries Churchill, at 
one time stationed In Fredericto*. - Her 
first husband was Hon. G. H. Gilbert 
who represented Queens in the local par
liament in pre-confederation days.

Mrs. Annie Eastwood Lane.
Brooklyn, N. Y, Get- 12—After « 

short illness from heart and other 
troubles, from which she diéd at her 
home at No. 661 Fifty-fourth street last 
Friday, Mrs. Annie M. Eastwood Lane, 
sister of John Eastwood, of St John N.B- 
was laid to rest to the Greenwood ceme
tery here today in the presence of many 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Lane, who 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eastwood, y as a native of St John (N. 
B.), and was the wife of L, Walter Lane. 
She came to this city about twenty 
years ago, which was after her marriage.

Mrs. Lane, outside of her parents, 
husband and her brother in St. John, is 
survived by a son, William K.; four 
sisters, Mrs. Milton Keener of Brooklyn; 
Mrs. J. Cole of-Boston (Maas.) ; Mrs. 
Charles Cole of Coins (Cot), and Mrs. 
Ralph Stevens, of San Bernardino (Cal.>, 
and another Brother, Samuel Eastwood, 
of Philadelphia (Pa.)

The funeral services, held over her re
mains at her late home, on Sunday 
tag, which were conducted by the Rev. 
Dr; W. J. McDonald, pastor of the South 
Reformed church, were largely attended 
by both relatives and friends, many qt 
whom sent beautiful floral offerings.

. 5.50 “ 6.60

. 2.25 “ 8.00

. 0.09 “ 0.16

. 0.17 “ 0.18
0.19 “ 0.20

... 0.11 “ 0.14

..-0.10 “ 0.15

(Special to Tl 
Ottawa, Oct. 28- 

this evening issued I 
pie of Canada to 
National Service G 
government to orde 
to be undertaken" 
success. He asks 
age to place themse 
the state for milita 
to place themselves 
country for such sei 
fitted to perform. 

The statement is 
To the People of

The world-wide 
our empire is Kgh 
its liberty, and 1 
has continued foi 
years. Every efite 
otably be made os 
war was put ford 
earnestness and sh 
no escape from fl 
dishonor and tilth 
wonderful extent 
of the enemy’s loo] 
Station was imp* 

*°d the 
jHuggie has surp. 
lions. Great Brit 
tioha^y force he 
more than twenty 
Canada more thaï 
climax of the fa, 
proaching. The la 
Canada will place 
may be the deck 
struggle, the issue 
termine the destin 
of our empire a 
world.' .

The most eloqe 
fail to do fitting 1 
of Canada who hi 
so splendidly to tt 
heroic valor and 
ments have crow 
with imperishable
the world. Remej 
flee by which tb, 
won, we recall wit 
undying memory 
fallen.

In the history f 
there may come • 
the spirit of its e 
answered in servi 
the nation is to- 
place in the futu 
this war bring th 
*o the manhood «

■or that-he had decided not: to accept 
the professed honor. The matter of a 
successor to Mr, Scott is therefore still 
in the hands of the lieutenant governor 
Speaker Goes to People.

Regina, SasK, Oct 10—Hon. J. A. 
Sheppard, speaker of the legislative as
sembly, has resigned his seat in the 
legislature as a member for Moosejaw 
cotinty, as a result of the findings of the 
Brown-Elwood royal commission on 
two ot the charges made against him.

Ip designing his seat, Mr. Sheppard 
calls on the government to make pro
vision for holding a bye-election in 
Moosejaw county, so that he may by 
contesting an ejection, ascertain from 
Ms former cbnsfituences whether or not 
it is their opinion that he should retire 
•from public lifé.

GROCERIES.
Choice seed raisins, Is 0.11 “ ~0.1t%
Fancy do. C....................0.11% ». 0.11%.
Currants, cleaned, l»-- 0,18 “ 0.18 'a : is

v/xv^. mu&bttx 0.48 “ 0 43
Chicago, Det. 19—Th»public’is con- Bicarb soda, per tog.. 3.20 “ B.2B

fronted with another Increase in the Beans, .ft-hlte.......  5.95 “ 6.00
price of bread, if wheat continues to ad- Beans, yellow eye .... 5,95 6.0</
vance, according to predictions ot prom- gplit peas, bags..6.75 “ 6 Oft
inent bakers A Aen-cent jump in the Pot barley, bags ...... 8.75 “ 8.85
price of wheat in the last two days sent çornmeal, per hag.... 0.00 “ 2.10
flour up seventy-five cents a barrel. Granulated Cofnmeal.. 0.00 “ 6.75
which caused the -rmg bakers. to an- Am. onions, per bag .. 4.15 “ 4.25 '
nounce that, in addition to recent in- Liverpool salt, per sack,
creases to the price of hread, they would ex store . .;................ 1.15 “'1.20
have to. make further ^stisances yunkss' 
something unforseen lowers the, price at 
flour.: Bakers paid ft050 a barred whole
sale for flour yesterday, -the highest 
price in Chicago in twenty years. •

■r-tr*—

I
; , Thursday, Qet, 19. j

A quiet wedding was performed at 
the home of the officiating clergyman, 
RewDr. Hutchinson, yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, when Amos Hamilton 
Smith, of Hampstead, Queens county, 
was muted m marriage to Miss Dorothy 
May Weston, of West St. John- The 
young people jfift immediately after 
ceremony oh ’Ftfiort wedding tour, and 
will reside at Hampstead on their re
turn.

CHICAGO PAYS HIGH: Admiral JelUooe’s Mother.
London, Oct 16—Mrs. Jelllcoe, mother 

of Admiral SMr John Jdllcoe, the com
mander of the British grand.fleet, died 
last night at the age of 82. The adjnjral 
also hàs lost his father since the out
break of the war, while his father-in- 
law, Sir Charles Gay nor, died last Sep
tember.

FOR

the

WEDDINGSMrs. Frank P. Doucet.
Bathurst, Oct 16—The death occurred 

on Saturday night, at her. home here, of 
Mrs. Frank P. Doucet, after an illness 
of more than a year. During that time 
Mrs. Doucet was a patient at the Jor
don Sanitorium, but nothing could be 
done to prolong her life. She is., sur
vived by her husband, Frank P. Doucet, 
for whom the deepest sympathy is -ex
pressed. The funeral will take place on 
Monday afternoon to the Church of the 
Sacred Heart. *

. < Harvey A.. Matchett
Newcastle, Oct. 16—Harvey A. Mat

chett, son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Matchett, died suddenly Saturday morn
ing. He had not been in perfect health 
for about • six years, having heart trou
ble. Besides his parents, the following 
brothers and sisters survive: Herbert, 
Boom Road; Edward B, Superior, Wis
consin; Effle (Mrs. Ralph Clouston), 
Mlllerton; Ernest, of the 12th battery 
draft; Andrew, Red bank; " Florence 
Abigail (Mrs. Joseph MathraelYlt Cal
gary; Bessie (Mrs. Vaughan I sing), 
Newcastle; John, Robert, Miss Bernice, 
Wijjis and Lome, at home. The de
ceased was seventeen years and six 
months old.

Coûtai-Arthur.
Thursday, Oct. 19.

At the Exmouth street church at 4 
o clock yesterday afternoon the pastor, 
Rev. W. G. Lane, united to marriage 
Harry M. Collins and Leah A. Arthur, 
both of this dty. The ceremony was 
witnessed by à: large number of relatives 
and friends. ,tithe bride, who was given 
to marnage holier father, was attired 
m a stylish costume of navy blue serge, 
wearing a black plush hat with ostrich 
plumes, and carrying a beautiful bouquet 
of carnations, , Her sister acted as brides
maid. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a check, tç tïit: bridesmaid a brooch 
and to the groomsman a stickpin. Mr. 
and Mrs, Coûtas left in the evening for 
a short hoyymoon trip and on their re- 
t”™ they war take up their residence at 
168 Brussel# «jtreet. "V

PROVISIONS.
Pork, Canadian mess. .85.00 “ 85.50
Pork, American dear. .86.00 “ 86.50
American plate beef.. .28.50 “ 29.00
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.15% “ 0.15%

______  Lard, pure, tub ...........19.50 “19.75
AT McADAM. Molasses, fancy Bar- *
8 Association of bados 
p the 5th Cana-
^pfis^tobaéco Standwd gran.............7.75

«Trent in re- United Empire, gran.. 7.65 
Wived from the Bright yellow ...
(tetfhieh has re- No. 1 yellow

;fighting. Paris lumps  ..............,8.75 “ 9.00
Weeks Since the FLOUR,. ETC
*jpod f£ their SoUe/°,at™eal r “ Î-Î5

Standard oatmeal ..... 0.00
-------- Manitoba, high grade,

Ontario, fell patent ... 0.00
U CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quo
tations per case:
Salmon, pinks ........ 5.50 “ 5,60
Salmon, red spring.... 10.00 “ lo 2ft
Finnan baddies ............. 0.00 “ 4.85
Kippered herring .... 0.00 “ 4^60*
Clams .............................. ,0.00 “ 4.85
Oysters, Is ................1.70 “ 1.75
Oysters as ........... 2.60 “ 2.55
Corned beef. Is 8.00 “ 3.5Q
Peaches, 2» 1.80 “ 1.66
Peaches 8s T:................. 2.40 “ 2.46
Pineapple, sliced ....... 2.17% “ 2.20
Ptaeapple. grated..-. l.Tfti “ 1.75 
Lombard plums .. .... 1.30 “ 1.85
Raspberries 2.70 “ 9,75
Goto, perdes. ........ 1.50 •' -.65

x
6ÉWhalen-Cusack.

Tuesday, Oct. IT.
In the Cathedral yesterday morning at 

ft o’dock with nuptial mass. Miss Julia 
Elizabeth Cusack, second daughter of 
Mrs. Mary and the late Edward Cusack, 
Was united in marriage to William P. 
Whalen, of Sussex, by Rev. Wra. M. 
Duke. The bride was becomingly at- 
.tited Ul a suit of brown doth with 
brown hat and carried- e corsage bou
quet oft: yellow roses. She was attended 
•by her sister, Miss. Katherine Cusack, 
who Wore a suit of cream serge with 
large .black and pink hat. She carried 
a’bouquet of pink sweet peas. Edward 
Cusack, brother of the bride, was 
groomsman. After the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served at the home 
of the bride’s parents in Waterloo street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whalen left for Sussex, 
where th«(y' will reside.

ACTIVITY OF SOLD 
.v COMFORTS

. The Soldiers’ Comfi&i 
McAdam has just Sent I 
diem Mounted Rifles pa 
Seventy-two pairs of sot 
and dgarettes. These • 
sponse to an agréai re< 
above mentioned regimes
Æ been ME 
society rtto&dîibe worl 
So ttas is considered ver; 
first effort.

>
0.60 .“ 0.61

SUGAR.
“ 7.80 ' ' 
* 7.70 

7.55 « 1.60
7.35 “ 7.40

\

•** 7.50 
“ 8.25 
“ 10.15 
“ 9.40

even-
. 0.00;•>

MERRILL ATDORt2ŒSTER JAIL.

"The wedd' tM'rat,rU(1 19' rommltt^'f^trid^ÿratér-

Mm Isf^ £rs,ceï day on charge of murdering John F.
<4>vt Rogers, was taken to Dorchester jail this

fa -oT l?u.e p ade. at Christ- morning by Chief of Police Rideout,
church Cathedral this evenmg at 7.80 The Westmorland, Kent, and Albert 
°ÇP*k- Vera Rev. Dean Neales wUl Teachers’ Institute is betog held in
perform the tfcremony.__________ Moncton today. W. S. jCarter, chief

‘,j .v ’ ' ~ superintendent of education, is attend-
iaAH,reCfnt.iCa^I1f,^oH,*d.1nvS8yLthat ing- A Pobflc meeting will be held to
rn the last week Sfi72 British soldiers, night and the session will continue to- 
and SIS British officers were killed in morrow.
the fighting on all fronts where there are -----:------ - ••■«■■■';.' ■— - ><;■
British troops.' The war office announces Green Bay, Wisv Oct. 18—Ehen Bu- 
this. The' total wounded and missing gene Rexford, Wisconsin-poet, author of 
laat^week—aCas- 84^994. Of this number “Silver Threads Among the Gold,” died 
1,028 were officers. today of typhoid fiver

TRIAL
Haslett-McMurtie

Mrs. Ansel GuptilL Keane-Pratt
The death of Mrs. Ansel Guptill, aged Tuesday, Oct.. 17.

73 years, occurred on the morning of A pretty wedding was solemnized 
Oct. 4 at her home, Castalia, Grand yesterday morhingxln the Chureh of the 
Manan. Her unusuidly bright mind and Assumption, West End, when the pas- 
sunny disposition endeared her to all and tor, Rev. J. J. O’Donovan, with nuptial 
she bore her long and painful illness witiv mass united in marriage Francis Leon- 
wonderful patience end fortitude. She ard Keane and Mary Beatrice Pratt, 
leaves to mourn two daughters, Mrs. The bride, who was given away by her 
Allan Strang, of P. E. Island; Miss brother, Edward J. Pratt, was becom- 
Edna, at home, and three sons, Leslie,ingiy attired in a suit of grey poplto 
George and Roy, all of Castalia, besides black velvet hat trimmed with white 
other relatives and many friends. osprey. She carried a white" prayer

Thn funeral was hdd-on'FUfiay after- book. She was attended by her slate*
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1/ $ Mrs. Thos. J. Miller.
\1/t Wednesday, Oct. 16.

Many will hear with regret of the 
death of Mrs. Thomas J. Miller of 29 
Rock street, which took place In the 
9eneral Public Hospital yesterday

with 1
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_________ -ik

High in Quality
Low in Price

. VfOUR roofing troubles will end I when you invest in Everloebc 
Roofing. There is no better roofing 
value on the market; and no better 
made rubber roofing for any thing 
like this price. It defies wind and 
weedier and-insures dry buildings.

J3t®msnc
RoonNG

Evedotic Roofing is suds with >9 die cut 
and •kill that have made our other prod net < 
famous. On any steep roof it will wear like 
iron. Doesn’t run fat summer beet or dry 
out in the cold. ' \ '

Corn. Everlaotic will save you money.
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